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The «ditor and wife spent last 
Mk end in “the land that is 

flowing with milk and honey"—  
we spent Sunday in Hamlin. Not 
in many years has the Hamlin 
eotihtry had such fine crops as 
this year. The cotton acreage 
was large— this meant large 
government checks for plowed 
up cotton. The yield o f the cot
ton that was le ft was great and 
the fa ir  prices meant great sums 
o f money to the cotton growers 
and the country at large. The 
fields o f plowed up cotton were 
planted to feedstuffs—and such 
yields! The rains came just 
right and the fine fall weathci 
made the maize, kaffir corn, 
cane and other feed craps to pro
duce a yield almost unbelievable.

The editor and wife journeyed i 6th (,
to Hamlin in response to an invi- Laura McGinnis 
tation from relatives and a dear ‘ 
good friend o f the long time ago 
to be with them through Sunday 
in an all day Thanksgiving prog 
ram at the Baptist church of 
that city.

TENNYSON SCHOOL®
HONOR ROLL PUPILS
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W. L. STEPHENSON DIES

Following is the honor roll 
for the Tennyson school for the 

lthird month:
le t Grade

Alary Helen C lark ...... ........... 97
IiOvella Sparks_______ ___ —  90

2nd Grade
Keeney Arrott — ......   90

| Louteen Cornelius .........  87
i 3rd Grade 

Ferrell Jean Vaniadore ... 89
Curtis Cornelius ...................* 80

■ 4th Grade
U ly  Marie Brooks ’ ..... 94
Laverle Myers — ........... —  88

»th  Grade
iliilie Brooks ...........
Rum  McWilliams .... .....

88
80

0th Grade

J. M. Myers

7th Grade
Albert McGinnis,. .... 
El tun McGinnis 
Pauline Harrell^ --V ■ j ' —..... . •*«»! IU1

« • V* J- H. Littleton is |*astoj ' Chelma Alexander
F the rhlilY>h in n :__ ,<
____ ... Ih

o f the church in question. For 
neariy ten years he has led this 
congregation in that capacity— 
and to state that he is loved and 
believed in by the members o f 
his congregation expresses the 
fact but mildly. Duriug these 
years he has led the congrega
tion in erecting a magnificent 
modem brick structure as a 
place o f worship.

Rev. Littleton stated at the 
outset o f the day's program, it 
waa the first all-day meeting the 
congregation had undertaken as 
a congregation during the years 
o f his relations with them. Duo 
to the unprecedented crops »n 'U ii

dHWtSNiiu1 mm Wii iungf̂

8th Grade
Franklin Sayner 
Wilburn Martin

9th Grade
Millie I.ee Hedges 
Lari Vinson

Kith Grade 
Queenie Alexander 
Wilma Stewart . 
Bernice Robinson

93
88

93
91
87

. 85

97
81

W. L. Stephenson o f Tenny
son died at the family home, 
four miles east of Tennyson, 
Thursday mgnt, December 7, 
1983. This morning as we are 
preparing to go Waireoa arrange- 
meals are being tdtuie for burial 
in the Bronte cemetery this af
ternoon, following religious ser
vices at the Baptist church.

A  bi<'graphical sketch o f this 
good null will appear in next 
week’s issue o f The Enterprise.

«.A .uUDi, t\ 1 biLN ANGLLO 
i d  Han  L  iNf. A IjL A K tE R b

NOBLE VOUNG WOMAN DIES

When the intelligence of the 
deuin ol Mrs, Uoriensc Boelsche 
which occurred in Ifuiuuger, 
Saturday night, spiead over uie 
country buxmay morning, there 
was sorrow m an uncounted 
number ol hunts in this part ol 
West Texas. ro< ahe was Known 
and loved by man) lor her 
oeautiful trails ol character.
' She was the daughter ui W. 

A. Holt of that eity and the a- 
dopted daughter oi her aunt and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. t,. L  
King oi that place, ller mother

Subscription only $1 the year.

D. K, GLENN BUYS
THE CITY CAFE

hooks to our library. We are 
planniug to build a new auditor
ium in which will be rendered 
a Christmas program and a 
Christmas t i e e ' f  completed iu

imti cv'iir
Hamlin and its section of coun
try he felt it was meet for the 
congregation to have such an all 
day program as they had plan
ned.

Following the Sunday school 
at the usual hour the pastor 
brought a Thanksgiving mes- 
8Ag that was instructive and in
spirational, based on some scrip
ture with a rehearsal o f the fii-st 
Thanksgiving by the Pilgrim 
Fathers.

Following the sermon an un
usual scene followed, the like of 

-  - *  ____1________

Mrs. W. S. Edwards was boe«
October 9, 1860, and departed 
this life at the home of her son, 
George Edwards at Maverick.

■ December 7, 1933. 
to be seventy-three

•——4-» t* _ -I

_r_____ a.v > invalivi
died shortly alter deceased was 

One of the most important1 born and her uncle aim aunt
business changes lhal San Ange- look her and she became to 
to will have wilh the beginning them as dear as if she had been 
ol Lire New Year, perhaps, will : their own baby girl, 
oe inai of the lot Mode, the pop- Deceased was a number of the 
uiar exclusive huieis’ store ox Baptist church and through lh 
«hat city. T i years o f her young womanhood

I he i«a Mode will move into I she took an active interest in the 
down town quarter*, in the very work o f the young people <«l tier 
heart o i the busiaess section oi church. Having attended the 
the city immediately after the young |>eoplt*'.s meetings <>i hei 
.sew Year opens. church at different places and

The l«r Alone is igu? of the old on many occasions she became a 
business institutions of San An- favorite young woman with all 
gelo. It is owned by Mr. ami who came to know her.
Airs. C. ilesson. The La Mou" l«ast year she was married to o ’clock on Sunday mornings l „ l  
was first established hi the ceri- Dr. E. 11. Boelsche on August 11. 11:30 o’clock— then i will oi u 

97, ter o f the business <iMi i> t. but A week b**joic she died an infant my plat vc Sunday cm-
a few years ago when conditions I a* by was buried and now the .nera. This will t? a conveniate
became such tnat Mr. and Mrs. little mother sleeps beside her for families who will atte

97 Deaaon believed an exclusive i bain*. Indeed, a queenly woman I church and w ill noi want to
97 • ladies’ department store cairy- just in the morning o f life, who ¡to  the trouble o f  prepari.

-------* 1 ' andise with her lui«!.—.a * • lunch. 1 : always been i

Bronte and, now, naturally, I  f 
moi e interested in the town a 
it« growth ami ueveloptnct 
than ever. So 1 .vani my bus 
ness and myself counted in :

for llH.aiv mmx l a  Goer
•« ¡fa irs  “

The first business ownership 
change at the close o f the oL  
year and as the new approacae, 
tn Bronte that Tlie L u la p i i ’ t  
has to chronicle is l i a i  ox uxv 
City Cate.

D. K. Glcim has bought th.s 
cafe* business f r o  ra F r aak 
Grimes and assumed cliarge ol 
same.

The City Calc wus owned and 
operated for a number o f y»u . 
by Mr. Grimes. lie  built tnc 
patronage ol the City Cafe I > 
a large volume lor a town t. 
size of Bronte.

“ D. K.,” as all his many 
friends call Mr. Glenn, is one o. 
Bronte's popular young business 
men. lie  is steady iu bis lluijl 
and is a hustler— hence, it is ex 
pected by ail that he wnl b.u... 
ihe City Cafe to even grand* 
popularity.

Speaking to The Enterprise 
relative to his venture Mr. Gki a 
said he was going to give t..~ 
very best there is in him 
make the t ily Cafe a place o l .  ̂
kind that will lx* appreciated . .  
everybody. “ 1 will close at >

____ _  _ ....... .-H..«- uuT/- in me morning of
snuce Roliinson ..... . 87 ing only high class merchandise with her husband had
Our school has added 34 new would meet with ]X>pular approv-. and plans and purpose 
»oks to our Hbrn.-v VI'. ----»1 *u- — 1 *’ * ' -----Lal, out in the occlusive popular 

residence district, erected an ele
gant and elaljcrate building fai 
out on Beauregard avenue—

laiul th e y  were not I .i__*--------

1  hursday, 
making he*IIU IIM II^  IIC I W  MV _______
yeanB old when death ca ll«! her.

Interenmt was in ihe Norton 
cemetery, following religiou 

t«ewia Stuckey
at the

UOUm jSLLIIO IV U V K V ..,
which the writer has not w it-i*. - . ..
nessed in a long time. The pas-' V,m i K,r|s. hout sons aim out

• to the com rr.ir.ti« I 4»!W ht«r «un-lve to mourt. h«,
- . . i going. Her husband preceded* t non

services by Rev. _____
which were conducted 
home.

Deceased was the mother of 
eleven children—eight boys and 
three girls. Four sons and one 

• ---- •••" herIICOOUU l i t  v« ___ ___ _____
tor stated to the congregation • 
frankly that the church needed . ner nu«««,,,.
an additional thousand dollars . dy«nK Novemlver lh, 1930.r Deceased had been a

in
Moor nrv ronvTm
er altogether new* era 
country has come, espec 
with reference to the demands 
o f the buying public— and the. 
is that a store catering to the 
ladies only as to wearing apparel 
must l>e in the heart o f the city. 
Especially is this true o f those 
who travel long distances as the 
people do in this country to go 
to San Angelo to do their shop
ping.

* end of

dreams |
r _.—  x..v, pui pose in life, 

fair as heaven Itself into all of 
which doting loved ones entered 
with her and her young hus
band. But, now slain—how dlf 
l'*»r«-nt ' Rut, He Who Know« 

controls the destinies o f ut 
Bfvi

Hence, looking to the CHU l/i 
moving back to the center of the 
business section o f the city the 
La .Mode has inaugurated a pre

* • x L .

in iU M jr  t u a i  l*  IV V il VW mm     _ _
an additional thousand dollars i nH.r; u>,,,Mi*v'#V i----- • - .
above the subscriptions o f the >««*»«1 * * » "  “  « " “ »»-
church member«, to take cure ,,f “ n? devoted member o f tin
its work; that he felt because of baptist church for many years.

(Continued on tnat patfe) I . Ie (■ nt'Mlu iS', '.xt. nds s> tn

Community Talks
BY ULMER S. BIRD 

W H Y NOT? .

The only permanent relief in this oi 
is going to be something that gives the p« uple 
chance to make a living.

Jobs grubbing out u road right-of-way, or working on 
street will help, but when it’s over, its' all over, without 

a great deal o f permanent improvement to show for the
money exi»ended.

YVhy not dam up these creeks and gullies so as to keep 
this rich soil on tills land and make it ixtssihk* for more
people to make a living on this soil?

Thousands o f dollars ol wealth is washing down these
i I----fhu him

Mrs. E. T. Holman ___
Loyd, were business visitors 
Angelo Thursday

Greek" is !n a San Angelo TiospTT 
al in a serious condition. His 
trout>Ie is kidney stone and oth
er complications. The surgeons
in charge are trying to Guild , -------
him up to where he can un- family in Bronte end at 
dergo an operation, which they! Creek are anxiously hoping that 
will perform Saturday if he is he may |»ass through the ordeal 
able t»> submit to it. The many successfulyy and rpecdily come 
friends o f Mr. Rutherford and back to normalcy and health.

Oak

la<l mmic imo -----  . ,
removal sale and has thrown ev
erything in their varied lines of 
feminine wear on the market al 
almost unheard-of prices. The 
l«a M<xle has an announcement 

; in this ¡sue o f The Enterprise 
| quoting just a few prices which 
' show the bargains that are be-j 
ing offered in this pre-removai
sale.

Mr. Deason speaking to 'Hie 
Enterprise »*ditor with reference 
to moving back to the business 
'•“ *'♦***• ilu* ritv and with ref-

i any other country 
1 i  better

Thousands of dollars oi WITHII1 Id nnoiiiu^ %....... .......
gullies and leaving the land poorer every year.

Every long draw ought to have several big tanks on
it, every creek several duins, even if the river is never 
dkmmed. This would help solve our stock water problem, 
would provide for irrigating small gardens, and would keep
our soil from leaving the country.

Why not some kind o f Federal aid for this kind of

work?

I’M LOOKING FOR TROUBLE 

By Roy lois lie Craw ford

I’m a peaceable man, get along if 1 can,
trouble trouble till ho troubles me, 

'• * ■ ‘ n I’m l ight,
it’ vou

And never
I will run from a fight, even u 
So I’m easy to get along with,

But trouble will always lx* after me,
He seems to chase me everywhere 1 j 
run very fast, but he g* ts me at last, 

from him

go;

__  iness
_____  . and with
erence to the sale now in prog' 
ress said :

“ We greatly appreciate 
friends in Coke county and

our
the
w e

11 it im.T m  - ................w
entire Bronte country, and 
not only invite them to visit us 
during this sale, but we also de 
sire to say to the ladies all over 
the San Angelo trade territory, 
outside of San Angelo, that we 

, are moving back to the business 
rpnter purely for their accoinnv»- 

1 dation. Therefore»?, w e wxnt
annoimce- 

new 
year

dation. ___
them to watch for .....
ments with reference to om 

: location juri aft**r the new 
; opens and always visit us in our 
1 new place.’’

The Entorenrise is plea«eed to 
* * —  lady vender?.

run very mat, uut n%. ...» . . . ---- ,
llow to get away from him I would like to know .

Since trouble finds me, ami I cannot see
Any way to keep him from coming to my door;

I ’m going out, and put him to rout.
So he’ll never come around me -any more.

There«’ power in a look, and I ’ve read in the Book.
“ Resist the devil and from you he will flee.’’

So I ’m o ff to the chase. I ’ll look him in the face,
looking for him Ixifore he comes looking for meI’m

state to our iH'iy it-hi«-. 
we visited the T«a Mode th»» other 
day and found, as usual a splen- 
line o f high class merchandise 
that is n!>sohit*jv row and sens, 
sonahle—and the prices sneak 

, for themselves. Mr. and Mrs. 
| Deason will he nleasod to have 
you visit them during this sola

The Senior Class 
Of Rronte High School

PRESENTS
A CHARM ING 4-ACT COM EDY-DRAMA

“LITTLE MISS JACK”
In the High School Auditorium

FRIDAY NIGHT, DEC. 15
Adults, 20c, Family, 50c, School Children 10c

K  .. A
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SHELLED PECANS
AND DISEASE

AUSTIN, Texa*, Dec. 7.—  
Pecans, the favorite nut of 
thousands o f people, may be a 
source for the spread o f disease, 
according to E. C. Koerth, Di
rector, Bureau of Food and 
Drugs. The pecan itself is not 
to blame, but the manner in 
which it is shelled and later 
handled is the cause for this 
warning.

The shelled pecan industry 
has assumed large proportions 
in the last few years and the 
shelters in other states have at 
tacked the Texas product on the 
ground that the shelled nuts are 
not hand ten »n a sanitary man
ner. The large packing houses 
that have the nuts shelled in 
their own packing plants main
tain a satisfactory standard of 
sanitation. The evil o f tire shell
ed pecan industry is where i>e- 
cans are taken to individual 
homes where no supervision is 
possible.

Many Mexicans, Negroes, and 
a few whites do this work at 
home, with at times the neigh
bors coming in to help them out. 
It is possible for the communi 
cable diseases to spread by 
shelled |*vans, and for that rea 
son it will be to the public’s 
advantage to ask where the pe
cans wen* shelled and under 
what conditions. The food in- 
s{sectors of the State Depart
ment of Health have investigat
ed the home shelling of pecans 
for hire and rej>ort that many 
homes where this work is done 
are most unsanitary.

All persons engaged in shell
ing pecans should have a health 
certificate the s:ime as any oth
er food handler. The purchaser 
should demand that the pecans 
they buy shall have l»een shell
ed by such a person and handl
ed in a sanitary manner and un
der supervision to lessen the 
chances for the spread of tuber
culosis. colds, dystmtry. typhoid, 
and other diseases. r

’Do Vm & IU m -
The Texas Outlook. state 

*r~ w r  iu ii wear neuBref/1* ^
Not" of the season: A farmer
hung his vest on a fence in his 
back yard. A small calf chew
ed up a i>oeket in which was a 
gold watch. Seven years later, 
Uie annual, a staid old milk cow, 
was butcinred for beef and the 
timepiece was found in such a 
position between the lungs oi 
the cow that the respiration 
had kept the stem-winder 
wound up and the watch had 
lost only four minutes in seven 
years.—Scurry County Times. 

------o------

MltS. B. R. KING HOSTESS 
TO DEMONSTRATION CLUB

MARRIED | sing in life as they set sail to-
- -  — gether.

Saturday afternoon, Novem- ----- o------
ber 28, H U , in the home of the "Giftm'iuT and • g r ftm W  K. 
editor, in the preeenee o f ft fen McCleakey ju .t dent hardly
who h«d gathered in the home,, 'L m ™
-Mr. Ernest Harris and Miss Mil- i JJ“f L l ^ i e h t l  1

* £  marrtage*™the! «> ¿ f tmarriage, the j  D ^ c C M e y  of San Marcos.
a i ta e Tho young man is four months

Mr »»id*Mr ' V  v  ^rnol-^nd i t  ° 1(1 anfl li,)* tllt? bw,m Ht 8Cven" Mr. and Mrs. E E. Cook and is , H boks Uke a
one of the popular young ladies i prize L i niier o f a babv food con-
of that community. . ! Ust. His name is Master Jack

llu» groom is one o f Black •
well's sturdy young men and is * ______
to be congratulated in his win- C. L. Barron is now a full- 
ning the one he has as his com- fledged citizen— he has become 
panion through life. a subscriber to "the old home

The Enterprise joins with the town paper,” paying cash in ad- 
friends of these two young peo- vance, for which we thank him. 
pie in wishing them every bles- Lx>ts o’ room in and around

kAxA.4. ♦*4.%.% AK

FLOWERS. . .
For Every Occasion
The happy Christmas-tide will soon be here. We have 

beautiful flowers for the Glad Annual Occasion

We also have flowers for funerals, weddings, parties, 

commencement and all other occasions.

WE APPRECIATE OUR FRIENDS—

. . In the Bronte-Marie, Maverick-Norton country and 
we wish them and everybody else a Merry Christmas 

and a Glad New Year

Ballinger
BALLING ER Phone 243, E i g h t  St. '  T e x a s

Bronte for more people like Mr. and Mrs. Barron.

t
Make Y o u r- 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING DELIGHTFUL ;!
When you come to the city to make your 
Christmas purchases by coming to our place
to-—

Dine With Us
A family restaurant where properly 

cooked food, prepared in the most sanitary 
way is always courteously served. We b y  
to make each guest feel that he has been 
given every courteous attention.
W E  APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

American Cafe

i'o The Enterprise:
The North Norton Dernouxtra- 

ti‘ >u Club helu iu  regular meet
ing at * :c : 'rv,3 of Mr*. B. R 
K in g ,  Aiiiiiusy November 2«. 
Fi{te*«n rv':v ><»rs w en  present.

ihe meeting was opened with 
»  prayer mui oung appropriate 
for Thanksgiving. Several mem
bers answered roll call by read
ing clippings why we should be 
especially tnaukiul at this time. 
Mrs. Joe Las well, the president, 
gave u report on the Council 
Meeting which was held at Bal
linger Saturday, November 25. 
Plans were discussed for secur
ing a play to be given in order to 
raise funds for the treasury, 
and a committee consisting of 
Mrs. Bus Loyd, Mrs. Myrtle 
Kelly, Mrs. Fay Boy son, and 
Mi*s Holland Murphy was ap
pointed to select the play and 
characters.
"“A fter the business session, 

Mi s. Grover Murphy gave an in
teresting demonstration on pe
can canning, at the close of 
which hot chocolate and dough
nuts were served.

Stuffed toys for Christmas 
gifts will be the special feature 
o f the next program, which will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Bus 
Loyd on December 11.

__ Club Reporter.

City Cafe

Announcement
To all my friends and everybody else in the Bronte country:

’ ***** **1*8 method o f letting everybody know that I 
now own the City Cafe and am in charge of same.
•i i 1 m710* * ou *4now ***a* aB far as it is humanly pos

sible. the very best service everywise will always Ik? ren
dered. A cleanly kitchen, cleanly cooked food and courte
ous ser\ ice always will be my motto to everyone who gives 
me patronage.

A N  INVITATION TO EVERYBODY  
-—To give me a trial and know for yourself 
the kind of service I shall render.

I will close on Sunday from 10 to 11:30 
o clock. Then I will open and serve—

SU N D A Y  DINNERS
Bring: your family on Sunday and have 

lunch with us.

Come to see us any time you will wheth
er you want service or not

Thanking1 one and all for any favors.

CITY CAFE
D. K. GLENN, Owner 

Bronte, Texas i

San Angelo Texas

&
\Het*

oíd
T O D A Y .  S O Y  

SO I 'L L  IllIR V E  
Y O U  T O  

S C H O O L ”

fPwidWr
ri “Col?weather does Interfere wtffi 

school, Donald, but I’m glad you can get there— thanks to our 
cor" Donaldt "But, mother, neatly all the other boys who were 
absent couid come in ca:i but their folks don’t even try to use 
them in cold we other—’cause they can’t get them started." 
Mother.- "Maybe, dua-, they don’t use the right gas and oil—  
that's practically the only difference between out car and many 
others. Understand, Donald, people are careless— they fall to 
get penefrahv -.¡I - f >und only In Germ Processed Motor Oil 
made by Conoco. Coloil,  even winter grade, unless It is right, 
makes it hard lot .lie .tailer to r;« olva the motor. Conoco Oil 
helps motc-is t • n over cosily and then the Conoco Bronze 
Gasoline acts the ust spark and the motor starts at once."

MOTH'« 00 YOU Trim. Ih{ 
svia •'.TART o u r

Tf S DtAR-1’  ALWAYS Dots Wt USI 
I CO ,X O  ttRt>N7t GASOlINf AND 

GIAM P R O C I« «  MOTOR 0*1

j

JIMMT hAYS HlR DAD HA". A 
TfRfOBll ■ TIMt |v »Y CIHSMUCmMI.
- I  T i i :h«( ill m i  him  AACur, uSKXi

ML
. 1 SSI

toOOO ut WAR I ll i ALL toe YOU

ti X ,

Donald: ‘‘Mother, I should think the school board would make 
all parents use Conoco." Mather; "They couldn’t do thof, 
Donald, but it would be a good idea if the parents themselves 
would find out why their cars wouldn't start and buy Conoco. 
And I imagine they would if they knew it would save them 
money alto.”

CONOCO Sfc_ «u-i* ntm

at the 4ign the fy d  rJima^£e^
Full motor prmeni»n. MpKiaUY 
.••atd moto* ftífti' In*. coa botowvi 
onljr la Coñac« Oftm Prammd P*ar

Sima* OU farenuaa tía m»  
•teativ* aUrana. callad "The HkF'm 
Ooa»s" «tay* wp In yra » 
aovar d n im  ana,.

(<ui*ni Xtartinc «mS Li^htnin« Pick
in' cao beri ba ubumad arith Conoco 

*h o* -  Oavitina, anJ ai'h i«i iTiSh» 
cd t an« Milaae«. Oraatrr Po «a» and 
AoU - Kr. ak . ' .ntaac Pot grid 
aaathtr M.i-m* H rann-it ha aamS* 
toil.

Conoro T r a ^ l
O USe So. Siolaim ur I ___ ___________

D ra o n , Ciaha. Amotlca'a t .r.a n  P io t  Traoat
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Announces—

(Expire December 31st)

U rjjest Circulation in Texas
LESS THAN A CENT AND A HALF A 1 

FOR A STATE PAPER

6 D A Y S

M O N D A Y
T U E S D A Y
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
F R ID A Y
SATURDAY

IX ) INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE VI 
$«.60 FOR A J’ A I’ ER EVERY DAY IN

Order Your State Paper for Next 
and SAVE MONEY

MORE NEW S -M ORE FEAT 
MORE READERS

Y E A R

'

LONGHORNS RAP STEERS 
20-6 IN KTH STRAIGHT WIN

Coach Fitzhugh took his| 
"herd” o f Longhorns to Rotiert 
Lee Friday, 17 and played and 
beat the Steer« 20-6. This gave j  
Bronte the honor o f being un
defeated the entire season.

The first half saw Robert Lee t 
with 6 points and Bronte Q. 
Bronte was having hard luck 
the first quarter. The steers 
received and tried a pass which 
was intercepted by a Longhorn. 
Bronte was foried to try a boot, 
but there was a fumble and 
Robert Lee downed them for 
about 20 yards loss. The ball 
went over. Eubanks went 
through the line and tackled 
"L ittle ”  Jolly for about 10 
yards loss. Robert Lee was held 
and forced to boot. Leonard 
received a pass from Pairish for | 
about 15 yards gain. Bronte 
booted and Robert Lee complet
ed a pass for a gain. The Steers 
pulled an unusually tricky play, 
which enabled Jolly, their quar
terback, to run around right end 
about 60 yards for a touchdown. 
The Longhorns prevented them | 
from making the extra point.

Bronte received for no gain, 
and booted. Robert Lee returned 
the ball by a boot. Then, the | 
Longhorns sprang into action. 
Leonard hit center for about i 
six pards gain, then Pairish car
ried the ball around rigid end 
for a first down. They tried a 
pass to Spoonts, then to Eu
banks which were incomplete. 
Leonard missed a nice puss, but 
redeemed himself by intercept
ing a short |»ass and running 
like a flush, weut about 25 
yards before downed. The Long
horns were starting a stampede \ 
just before the whistle blew for 
the half.

Robert Lee fumbled the kick 
o ff and it was covered by a 
Bronte Man, close to the goal 
lino. Pairish carried the ball for 
a first down, then Percifull hit i 
center at fu ll. speed and made 
about six pards. Pairish hit I 
tackle for a touchdown. I-oonard

oed and ran about 30 yards foi 
a touchdown. Pairish *<-' 
around right end for the extra 
1 “  This put the score 14-« 
in Bronte’s favor.

Leonard received a pass turn» 
Pairish- Glenn hit nght end

§  to
a r w a ' s s f f ' sj  — t for about lo

l• i (fruiiuu icvv** w«
ball and went for about 
yards. The ball was snappe 
Glenn, who went around i 
end for a touchdown, even 
though he was tackled at from 
all angles.

Bronte had the !>all and was 
walking on Robert Lee when 
the game ended.

Collier, quarterback and cai>- 
tain, was not able to play on 
account o f illness.

Fitzhugh was unable to get a 
game for Thanksgiving, so this 
ended the season for Bronte. 
The Longhorns expect to have a 
stronger and better basketball 
team than ever. Watch them 
closely.

— Football Reporter

o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
ELW IN GERRON 
Attorney-At-law 

Office in Courthouse o 
o o o o o o o o o o o o
o o o o o o o o o o o o o  

HAGELSTEIN MONU
MENT CO.

Memorials of Distinction t 
Come to the Yard— See what u 
yon bay. e
781 So. 11th, Abilene Texas o 
606 So. Chad bourne, San An- 1  

i o o o o o o o o o o

o or O O O O O O O O O O O
GEO. T. W ILSON

o A T T O R N E Y  
o P. O. BOX 678
o Room 205 Central National 
o Bank Building
o Phone No. 6524
o SAN ANGELO TEXAS o 
o o o o o o o o o o o o

£xpr*0fl $hutr (Cbrigtimui Ojri'eiimj
iuitlf Sparkling lliphiti Z

Don't confine your Girisunas spirit to the inside o f your home f  
. . .  join that army of gay and happy home-owners who bring into ? 
being a new world at Christmas-time . . .  a world of glowing £
color, of glorious light, which carries so cheerfully the message *  
of the Holiday Season.

Outdoor Christmas lighting is ¡»expendse . . .  has unlimited 
possibilities for beauty . . .  uiut carries your Christmas greeting 

to all the world with a gay brilliance and ¿ood cheer you cannot 
duplicate in any other way.

Use colorful Christmas lights at door and window. W e'll be a 
g lad  •e suggest decorative lightning effects for your home. \vhy < 

not drop ia and see our outdoor Decorative Lightning Di.play? \

'D *  yum tmau that your t n e w u d  mi* uf L h c t ’ U ' | 
■ S in k  «  h b lllfd  an *  tu rp r l i lu f l*  I • »  ru n  ,< h tJ u l) .. 

, . umJ uddI only * tmull amouul lu  you- Intuì h i l f  Jí  a

FOR ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE 
Save Time and Costly Mileage
LOCAL A N D  LONG DISTANCE 

NUM BER PLEASE

Holiday Rates

S A N  A N G E L O  
M O R N I N G  T I M E S
OR EVENING STANDARD

Including Sunday h

On«
F u ll 
Y

Bp Mail
In Weat
T i

Both Standard and Time« By 
Mail to Same Addresa, $7.6S

Aheap« Fini WUh th« Latent New  
—«Mate Weed Texan Newt Thom Am 

Other Dedtp Newmper
T ro w  the Top of Dm  Wlndmfl" by Sam Aab- 
bnm: «port Comment by Blondy Cram; «empie to 
•fl. Hventork and other exclusive feature« emwtod 
dally. Flight par* enmts aertfen on Suqday .

Bi* Weekly Standard *5  *
The leading featnrea from both 
far the peeredtag weekmr me nreremng week appear m ram —
U-pa#e Weekly Standard. Fine fm  I d  O A  
theim nnable to get dafly amA rnretoa ▼ I  
trmm Bm Angel». a  *

Texas’
Leading
Newspaper

DAILY and SUNDAY

O N E  Y E A R  
B Y  M A IL

WHAT WILL CONGRESS DO?
Extraordinary powers were placed in the 

hunt!« o f President Roosevelt before Congres- 
adjourned in the summer o f 1933. The next 
regula» session promises unusual measures, 
whether of help or hindrance remains to be 
seen. The News has the facilities o f Associat
ed Press, United Press and Northern America 
Newspaper Alliance. These would be suffici
ent for most newspapers, but not for the News 
which maintains its own staff o f correspond
ents. The News is the only newspaper in the 
Southwest with its own Washington bureau, 
being represented by Mark (ioodwin, outstand
ing correspondent on national affairs.

Bargain offer for mail subscriptions to 
The Dallas News at this time is only $6.60 
daily and Sunday one year. Your local Dallas 
News ngvnt is authorized to quote you this 
rate. Without Sunday, the cost is $6.25. The 
large Sunday edition sells for 10c a copy. Order 
!>oth daily and Sunday.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS a

C O M P L IM E N T A R YThe Dallas News.
Dallas, Texas.

Without obligation on my part, mail me postpaid the 
next three issues of The Dallas News.

Name

RFD . SUte

— - *

f
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D. M. WEST, Editor and Business Manager.

Entered a» Second Class Matter at the Poet Office at Bronte, 
iejuio, Siuicii i, u i <j, uuuei AcL of Cou^ioss, August Id, i© »i.

Our good friend Ed Dixon brought in the following, below, 
which he clipped irom un Arizona paper. We agree with Mr. 
Dixon that it is an excellent editorial:

CODE FOR MOTHERS

What i f  a code should be fixed for mother?
Suppose she was allowed to work but forty hours a week? 
She rises with the mocking birds in the morning, wakes the 

family, gets lather o ff to work, washes six or eight necks and 
twice as 11.any earn and starts the youngsters o ff to school.

A fter the breakfast dishes are poliahed, she gathers up the 
family linen— or cotton—-for the wash. She indulges in both 
suus and song and soon the line of garments is bulging in the 
breeze. Before she knows it, a hurricane of children bursts into 
the house for lunch at noon.

Then she straightens up the house, looks after several 
thousand odds and ends until it is time to go to morket for meat 
and vegetables for dinner. She is chief chef, dishwasher and 
nurse girl for the evening. Along about midnight Billy wakes 
up with the croup or something and mother gets the cold com
press, the camphor and vaseline. Father saws wood all night 
without a thought o f a code!

Next day is ironing day— and the next day is mending d a y -  
then comes cleaning day— and Saturday she has to get ready for
And so on and on and on.

Mother puts in sixteen to eighteen hours a day and uses up 
her code in a trifle over two days— with five more to go.

What to do! Father roars about the NRA and wants his 
competitor yanked up for not putting on more workers and giving
shorter hours.

But how in heck could we put more mothers on the job?

CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE ¡«nee what it means to come
HAS WIDE ENDORSEMENT face to face with Die White

_ Plague, I am glad to give any
NEW \()KK . Dec 5. Nine help I can to the campaign to 

distinguished Americans, all o f i the ..
whom at one time or another 1 ConqU€r lhe d,saase 
have won a personal battle with
tuberculosis, are sponsoring the 
twenty-seventh annual Christ
inas soul -ale which started 
throughout the country on 
Thanksgiving Day with 2,084 
local a.' ci.. . participating.
The announcement was made | —  
here today at the office o f the 
National Tuberculosis Aaaociv

CH A  R L E S W AKEFIELD  
CADM AN: “ The years have
proved that this work does ines
timable good.”

In Announcing the formation 
of the committee to sponsor the 

j Christmas seal sale, the chair-

1 uors were outstanding examples 
that tuberculosis is curable, and 
that its prevention is a matter 
oi groat importance to society. 
“Tuberculosis is no inspector of , 
persons,’' said Dr. White. “ It 
still kills more people between 
the ages of 15 and 15 than any 
other disease. This true des
pite the reduction o f the rava
ges o f the disease to one-third : 
what they were when the first | 
Christmas seals were sold."

“ What the world would have 
lost had the members of this 
committee been bom a genera
tion earlier, when the disease ■ 
was almost universally fatal, is j 
evident from the mere recital of 
their names. What is has actu
ally lost in the premature death 
of other such as Robert Louis j 
Stevenson, Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning and Frederic Chopin, 
will never bo known. But there 
can be no doubt that world has 
lost many scholars, dramatists, 
musicians, writers, and actors 
who never lived long enough to 
find their way to fame.

“There is hope that science 
sometime will provide a specific 
cure for the disease. But all we 
have, so far, is hope, and cer
tain definite promise from some 
of the new knowledge that has 
recently been gathered. We are 
often disappointed by finding 
things happen to tho germ in 
the laboratory that do not hap
pen, unfortunately in the hu
man body. Until the problem of 
tuberculosis has been solved, we 
need to redouble our efforts 
along tho lines which have al
ready achieved great success: 
early diagnosis, followed by 
treatment based on rest, fresh 
air, sunshine, and nourishing 
food. '

“ The experience o f tho mem-

i r  nmitfeM,” added United States. Dr. White livea
Dr. White, “emphasizes again 
again tiie need for preventative 
work v>ilh children. Most of the 
group imu tuocxxuioais m their i 
larly youth. It is an interest- j 
ing fact that their average age 
today is fifty-eight years.

The committee members are 
drawn from every section o f the

in Washington D. C.; Mr. 
O’Neill's home is at Sea Island, 
Ga.: Mr. Babson’s at Babaon 
Tatk, Maas.; Mr. Wright's at 
Tucson, A riz .; Prof. Fisher, 
New Haven, Conn.; Mr. Cadmati 
La Mesa, Calif.; Mr. Irwin, New 
York City, and Mr. Bosworth, 
Beverly Hills. Calif.

USED CAR BARGAINS
We have a nice lot o f good late model used cars that have 
been driven on the paved streets o f Dullus and Fort Worth.

In buying one of these cars you have the advantage 
o f the lower prices o f these cities.

All o f these cars must be sold within the next few 
days regardless of price.

i f  you are thinking o f buying a car, be sure to see 
these and compare our prices. You will lie surprised how 
low they really are.

Listed Below Are a Few of the Cars 
On Hand

19S2 Plymouth Coupe 
1932 Chevrolet Coupe 
1932 Chevrolet Coach 
1932 Chevrolet Special 

Sedan
1932 Ford V8 Coach

1931 Ford Coupe
1931 Ford Roadster
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe 

Roadster
1930 Dodge Coupe 
1929 DeSota Coupe

TERMS IF DESIRED

L itc h f ie ld  
Commission Co.

SW EETW ATER,
210 West Broadway

TEXAS
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FALSE REPRESENTATIONS
ARE PUNISHABLE

Those in charge of the local 
CWA work want to be absolutely 
fa ir and administer the funds in

keeping with the spirit and pur
pose of the funds and in keeping 
with the law governing the mat
ter. There is a heavy |>cna!ty 
for willfully misappropriating or 
spending the fumi. Hence, the

Santa Claus
— Has come to Ballinger 
and has established head
quarters at our store.

In O ur. . .
CHRISTMAS GIFT 

DEPARTMENTS

You will find suitable and pleasing gifts for 
every member of the family—from baby to 
grandfather and grandmother. Make this- -

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS-TIDE
. ..  By buying gifts that are suitable for lov
ed ones and friends. This you can do at our 

X store without any heavy expenditure of 
$ money. Our Christmas-gift goods were nev

er of better quality and variety and the pric
es are very reasonable in keeping with the 

i times. , ^

PERRY BROTHERS

local committee will appreciate 
any information furniahed them 
with reference to those who are 
seeking the benefits of the CWA 
funds. I f  you know the finan
cial condition of one is such that 
he does not really come within 
the provisions of the law creat
ing the iund, you will do only 
your duty and at the same time 
greatly aid the locul committee 
by giving the committee the in 
formation you have.

And those who seek the bene
fits o f the CWA funds had better 
be careful and know that they 
come within the provisions of 
the law concerning the funds.

The law reads as follows:
“ Any person or {»ersons who 

shall knowingly make any false 
statement or misrepresentation 
in order to procure any sum or 
sums of money provided for in 
this at as Relief Funds, shall he 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and shall, u|>on conviction, lie 
punished by a fine of not less 
than ten ($10.00) dollars nor 
more than fifty ($50.00) dollars, 
or by a jail sentence o f not ex
ceeding three months, or by both 
such fine and jail sentence.”

You had lietter watch out— 
and know that you come within 
the prescrilied requirements.

car repair bill in mind he does 
not know just how far to go in 
being thankful.

John Scott of Christoval was 
a week end guest o f Mrs. Mag
g ia  Scott and family.

San Angelo's Leading Store 
and Boys

for Men

HOME OF SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES

'  Solve
His Gift Problem

at the S. & Q.
With the assurance that it is practical, useful and smartly 
styled— just what he wants. And, too, youfl find large 
selections to choose from - - - the Largest we’ve shown in 
four years.

WINDOW SHOP AT THE S. & Q. SUNDAY

BALIJNGER, TEXAS

COAL! COAL!
A  car of fine .lump coal expected every train. 

" I t  is cneaper IT you take “It from thecar. See
us about your coal needs. You will like the

coal we sell

Feed of All Kinds
We carry a complete line of feedstuffs. See 

us about your feedstuff needs.

CUMBIE & COMPANY
RED & W HITE STORE 

Bronte, Texas

(From I vast Week)
County Comlssloner S. A. Ki 

ker does not know exactly 
whether he has so much for 
which to be thankful this time 
or not. He had a car wreck 
Saturday that has reduced his 
bank account considerably. Sat
urday morning he was driving 
his truck across West Kickapoo 
creek. Mi’s. Kiker and their 
daughter Mrs. B. E. Modgling 
were driving close behind him. 
This fact Mr. Kiker did not 
know. As Mr. Kiker started up 
the east bank of the creek be 
killed his truck motor. He 
thought be would let the truck 
roll back down in the bed of the 
creek then start bis motor. So, 
a» he went back down he crash- 
ad into bis car and smashed his I 
radiator into smithereens and 
otrrPTWlse <inmng*d Wie rnr. O f 
coume, it greatly frightened 
ladies but fortunately none was 
injured. For that fact, of course, 
Mr. Kiker is very grateful. But. 
with memories o f that heavy

Fine bilk Robes
Rich, colorful roues of 
spiemliu silk ma t e i i a 1 s. 
Trimmed and tailored in a 
manner that compels aumi- 
raliun.

$6.95 to $14.95___
Only lk 

Shopping 
Days Till

______ Christmas________

Gift Pajamas
He will thrill at the beauty 
and enjoy the comfort of 
this fine sleepingwear.

«1.95 to «$7.95 
Gift U ’wear

Economical and practical, 
shown in new patterned 
shorts a n d  u’shirts t o 
match— THE SET—

$1.00 and $1.50 

Suede Jackets
Make his a happy Christ
mas with an all purpose 
outdoor Jacket. All colors 
— all sizes.

$4.95 t o  $12.50

Warm Flannel 
Robes

They’re warm, but not 
cumbersome in weight.
Made ol line flannels and 
worsteds in plaids, stripes 
and solid colors.
___ $3.95Jo $7.50

Ail Gift 
Items in 
Clmswaas 

Boxes

Gift Shirts
Selected for those who are 
particular, lie ’s sure to ad
mire them.

$1.55 to_$2.45____
Gift N eckwear

In a most unusual showing 
of new patterns, handmade 
of fine silks.
„  to $3.00 

Travel Sets
Zippei styles, all leather, 
g o o d  fittings, b l a c k  or 
brown.

$2.95  U> $10.00

o o o o o o o o o o o o
C. W. CHEATHAM o

Dentist o
X-Ray o

BALLINGER. TEXAS o
o o o o o o o o o o o o  o

Ubd Our ChruftnmG FNHf— ”
Avoid the usual Christmas rush— you’ll find larger assort
ments mrly - - - A smalt deposit will reserve your selec
tions until Christmas.

S. & Q. Clothiers
SCHIEN BERG-QUICKSILVER CO.. Inc.

127 South Chadboume San Angelo

C H R I S T MA S
AND

N E W  Y E A R  
HOLIDAY EXCURSION FARES
Greatly reduced round-trip rail fares to destinations 

throughout the United States.
NORTH-SOUTH-EAST-WKST 

On sale December 14, to January 1, 1934, inclusive. 
Return limit January 15, 1934.

‘ ‘CHEAPER PER MILE THAN DRIVING A CAR” 
For Full Details.
Call—  Or write—

H. O. Whitt, T. B. Gallahei ,
Agent. General Passenger Agent,

Bronte, Tex. Amarillo, Tex.

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESSFUL TIMES

FOR IF  YOU SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY BY 
FIRE IT  WOULD BE D IFFICULT TO REGAIN N O W -  
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE W RITE FIRE, H A IL  AND TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams

ALWAYS AHEAD
WITH THE LATEST NEWS FIRST

The Abilene MorningrNews
“WEST TEXAS’ OW N NEW SPAPER”

Largest Circulation of all State Dailies Combined in 10 Counties Near Abilene

B A R G A I N  R A T E
"■ ■ ■ ■ ——W P -  1

O N E  Y E A R  / ]  / V  f t , .  t * A

I N C L U D I N G  One and « H a l l
& A | «  Canta Par Day

C I I $ l f \ A  V  S  ftw Bi HAIL ONLY IN 9
Y  Z O N K S  1 and t  Postage Prepaid

•
oO.OOO words a day of world wida new« over direct leased vrres of the Associated 
Press ai>() United Piets —the same identical news that goes «into the largest daily 
papers n Texa« only we give it to you from 12 to 24 hours AHEAD of the other 
papers because / bilene is closer to you an d we about six hours later
the down-state p-peri that oirculate in WestBREu.

Pagre of (<»mics Daily—-8 Pa^eJsunday Colored Comics!*

BRONTE
_ AGENCY

TEXAS

IP YOU PRF. iR  you 
can  hand your sub 
soription to your home 
town "gent or post
master or to your local 
editor.

PSE

ABTLENE MOP. 
ABTLSNE, TEX 

I enclose here 
t.ion. INCLUDING

arn^rn iPT ioN  b la n k

NewG NEWS,
A t  Renewal . . .
>w^Kl4.6& for one year’s subscrip-
io m m a y s .

%

Name ...................

Rt ............ Town .Texas



THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE.

DELIGHTFUL DAY
(Continued from page one)

the tine material conditions due 
to good crops and the return of 
prosperity much beyond that 
wtucn had come to other parts 
o f the country, ho believed the 
congregation should tffcke an 
offering in aduition to regular 
contrioutions, to uid the church 
to meet every unancial program 
they had planned. Without any 
‘ auo” or mgii pressure, last as 
the names ol the donors and the 
amounts contributed could be 
writtcu, more than eight hun
dred dollars vs ere pledged and

.ost ol which was paid before 
the close o f the evening service 

the total amount given dur
ing the day ran beyond the one 
thousand dollars the pastor sug
gested at the morning hour was 
needeed. And the more striking 
tiling about the offering was the 
large number that participat
ed— not only those in more easy 
circumstances contributed liber
ally, but the day laborer and 
the aged and the little boys and 
girls— everybody, regardless of 
uge or station in life gladly had 
part in the wonderful Thank of
fering. It is no wonder that 
the remainder of the day was “ a 
t i m e  o f thanksgiving a n d 
praise.”

A t the noon hour a lunch of 
delicious edibles was served in 
the church kitchen in the base
ment o f the building. A banker 
hud given a fine lat calf for 
tile occasion and it had boon 
"barbecued j u s t  right.” To 
this was added uasket up on bas
ket o f delicacies, cooked only as 
tiie ladies of Hamlin— and the 
ladies oi lironte, o f course—  can 
cook. Visitors were there all 
the way from Houston to Ard
more, Oklahoma—and it was 
- î Hi» 1m1.»mh fm? way some oi 
the guests gorged luemselve*— 
of course, we call uo mimes.

The afternoon was given ovei 
to a song and praise service in 
which many tyok part.
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I\-T. A MEETSeditor”  as “ the boas.”
So,this is to serve notice on 

the pastor and congregation with 
whom we spent Sunday, or any 
other religious congregation of 
that goodly litle city, that when 
they have a program such as 
Sunday— (Including the lunch, 
of course)— that i f  they want 
out-of-town guests all they will 
have to do is to invite the mem
bers o f the family at this “ edito
rial parsonage.”

COKE COUNTY CHAPTER 
OF RED CROSS HOLDS ITS 

A N N U A L  MEETING

The Coke county chapter of 
the American Red Cross had its 
annual meeting at Robert Lee,
Thursday night, Dec. 7. The 
Roll Call Chairman reported 176 
members. This is 24 less than 
our quota. By vote the time 
has been extended to Jan 1.

The county was represented 
as follows: Robert Lee had 
three present, Bronte, five, and 
Fort Chndboume sixty-three.

The following officers were 
elected:

Chairman, L. T. Youngblood; 
v̂ ice Chairman, O. D. Spoonts;
¿ecretary-Tr e a s u r e r ,  Floyd 
Bridges; Disaster Chairman, J. 
h . Knight.

The executive committee is
composed o f the following: Lob- >ull̂ a d^th . God bless you, 
ert Kmenm, O. D. Spoonts, W.
J. Eads, McNeil Wylie, Judge

(From Last Week)

The Parent-Teachers Associa
tion held an interesting meeting 
Tuesday afternoon. A  program 
in keeping with Thanksgiving 
was rendered.

Mrs. Lucy Warner read a 
Psalm and made comments ou 
same.

Piano solo, Mrs. C. C. Holder; 
reading, "Giving Thanks,”  V ir
ginia Dunson; "The True Sig
nificance of Thanksgiving,”  Mrs. 
Dee Hull; “ The First ITianks- 
giving,” Mary Beth Cumbie, first 
grade pupil. America was sung 
by audience.

The regular time o f meeting 
was changed frohi Tuesday to 
the second Wednesday in each 
month.

Play Santa Claus

WITH

The Enterprise
IT ’S SUBSCRIPTION' TIME—  TTffANKS ÎTTYO U

CARD OF TH ANKS

We take this method of thank
ing the good people o f Bronte, 
Hayrick and elsewhere for their 
kindness in the illness and death 
o f our husbaud, son and brother, 
John Eubanks. You did all in 
human power to soften the

Bell, L>. K. Smith, Ben Brook, 
W. N. Dunson Lewis Stuckey, 
J. W. Leggitt, It. II. Reaves and 
Judge Gerrou.

Airs. Keeney of Bronte and 
Brs. Cumbie o f Robert I^o were 
retained as distributing commit
tee until they had finished with 
material on hand.

I f  you have not bought a ! 
membership, do so at once so > 
that we can go over our quota I 
o f two hundred.

Lewis Stuckey,
Secretary Pro Tem.

------o------
M ARRIED

one and all.
His wife, parents, brother and

sister. s.,

It ’s subscription time. Thanks.

REMEMBER...OUR SACRIFICE SALE
— CONTINUES TO JAN. 1ST.

Buy now while you can get what you want
Real Walnut BED- ffCA CA  
ROOM SUIT .... . . «W ÎL d V  

(Others Cheaper)
2 pee. LIVING
ROOM S U IT ____
3 pee. LIVING
ROOM S U IT ..... .

$39.45
$44.95

I Slightly Used 
3 pee. LIVING
room surr__ $22.95
4 Burner NESCO OOA 7Q  
STO V E_________  «7

(Also Ranges Cheap)

We must have some money between now and Jan. 1st. 
and we want to give you the chance of a lifetime. Corns to 
see us. We appreciate your trade

L  E. Bair Furniture Co. BALLINGER,
TEXAS

Thanksgiving evening. N o-

anu little 6on and Miss
Abilene. Mr. Collier is manager 
Cl t.; * .st -o as Baptist hos
pital Lutt. c*v/ -ad Alisa Hail'd 
is o:.e it  ‘ u per visors of the
hospital. L evening hour 
!>1/. Coiner . poke biieliy with 
lvferedce to the hospital and its 
work. Remarkable indeed is its 
record—an institution not only 
to administer to the needs of the 
peopic ot the religious denomi
nation maintaining it, But to all 
pcopic regardless ?qf race, creed 
or c o lo r ,  tins institution by day 
and tugni into the /ulent footfall 
ot an angel pa--:sê .out its minis- 
tries to Uie suUsnng every
where. iiuiecd, fhe writer diu 
not know that US. ministries in 
its field are so broad and wide!

It was the privilege of the 
writer to bring the message ot 

. the evening hour of worship, 
which closed the day’s prog
ram— and the program, like the 
mercy o f which the poet said, 
“ blesses twice,”  bles^xl ; bilh 
those who planned and*'<mde!t?< I 
it and blessed the njpny who 
attended from far a

There was only 
marred the holy tie 
day to both hosts 
that was the destr _
Methodist church o f Hamlin at 
midnight Saturday' night. It 
was a beautifujr modem brick 
structure builtMt a cost o f more 
than thirty thousand dollars. 
It  was largely a complete loss 
with a limited amount o f insur
ance: •
.*  Monday morning, having not 
seen the editor o f “ the old home 
town paper," Bowen Pope, any
where about^we supposed he 
was at homJp"flggerin’ ”  just 
how he couflP use the surplus 
that the “ ‘good times" had 
broitfM p But upon inquiry we 
learnW^[hat he was ¡11 with a 
cold which was bordering on the 
flu. So, Monday morning wc 
called at hia office and found him 
considerably i »disposed, b u t  
“ things were going fine,”  for we 
found Mrs. Pope in charge of the 
office— and she is “ just aa good

rum aut o ) vemper 80, 19S3, at the home of

« B S ? *
Robinson officiating, Mr. Frank 
Fletcher and Miss Ammie Rog
ers, both o f Bronte, were united 
iu marriage.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rogers. 
She is a young woman with love
ly character and her friends 
wish her much happiness.

The groom is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Fletcher. He is 
a young man of steady habits 
and his friends are congratulat
ing him upon his good fortune 
in winning the one he has for his 

e* m companion.

How Are Your Eyes?
No organ of the human body is more important 

than the eyes. Yet they can be easily neglected until 
the hurt from neglect is irreparable.

Don’t Make That Mistake
If your eyes trouble you in the least or if your little 

chHd shows the least symptom OT'ey,6 lreifgcWt>wrtrmmr
mean all to you and to the child to have the defection 
corrected immediately by a competent optometrist.

The Happy Season’s Greetings
To all our many friends scattered throughout the 

Bronte country and to everybody else. May the glad 
season and the happy New Year bring an increase of 
life’s happiest and best with as few shadows as possible.

OTIS OPTICAL COMPANY
SAN ANGELO Wetern Reserve Bldg Texas

2 BIGGEST DAYS
OF LaMode’s Removal Sale

FRIDAY AMI SATURDAY
Stocks have been re-arranged and generously replenished with clean new merchandise. Insuring you of greater values
ns well as better selections. Be sure to get your share of these honest-to-goodneoa bargains.

JACKETS
Limited quantity of those lovely, as well as 
serviceable, Suedette Jackets, they wash.

$3.89
to 20, brown, ta n, green, red, blue and 
orange. Better hurry for these.

HATS-HATS-HATS
Mr. Ripley would hardly believe this 
one himself . . . but it»’ true! We are 
going to offer, and no doubt will sell 
during the first day, these three hun
dred good, desirable hats for only . . .

Another group 
of 100 for only

49c
BACH

Oft,» EACH. Select them in 
w L  group# of 2’s and 4’a.

new spring models have just been received and placed Into this sale. Bright, snappy 
new and different treatments, and you can find a garment for moat any occasion at a price 
n easily afford to pay.

Lightweight Woolens— Soft Sheer Silks 
Sizes 14 to 20 Only

SAN  ANGELO 510 W. Beauregard

$6.75
$4¿5
$&95

TEXAS


